A plasminogen-like protein, present in the apical extracellular environment of thyroid epithelial cells, degrades thyroglobulin in vitro.
The prothyroid hormone, thyroglobulin (Tg), is stored at high concentrations in the thyroid follicular lumen as a soluble 19S homo-dimer and as heavier soluble (27S and 37S) and insoluble (Tgm) forms. Follicular degradation of Tg may contribute to maintaining Tg concentrations compatible with follicle integrity. Here, we report on the presence of a plasminogen-like protein in the follicular lumen of normal human thyroids and its synthesis and apical secretion by cultured epithelial thyroid cells. Since all the main luminal forms of Tg are cleaved by this plasminogen-like protein, we suggest that it contributes to Tg degradation in the follicular lumen.